This paper reviewed structure and current status of laws related to patient safety using patient safety law matrix to promote systematic approach in legal system of patient safety. Laws related to patient safety can be divided into three areas: laws for preventing; laws for knowing about; and laws for responding. In the case of Korea, gaps are especially prominent in the areas of laws for knowing about and responding. Patient safety law which will be enacted in July 2016 will fill the gap in the area of laws for knowing about. This law will be comprehensive law, covering the full spectrum of laws related to patient safety. However, after reviewing current patient safety law in Korea, the following drawbacks were identified: absence of code for grasping the current patient safety level; absence of code for mandatory reporting in patient safety reporting system; and absence of code for privilege about patient safety work product. Furthermore we need wider discussions about covering issues of open disclosure, apology law, coroners system, and complaint management system in patient safety law. 보건행정학회지 2015;25(3):174-184 | ISSN 1225-4266 Health Policy and Management Vol.25 No.3, 174-184 http://dx.doi.org/10.4332/KJHPA.2015.25.3.174 Correspondence to: Sang-il Lee Department of Preventive Medicine, University of Ulsan College of Medicine, 88 Olympic-ro 43-gil, Songpa-gu, Seoul 05505, Korea Tel: +82-2-3010-4284, Fax: +82-2-477-2898, Email: sleemd@amc.seoul.kr Received: July 14, 2015 / Revised: September 7, 2015 / Accepted after revision: September 11, 2015 © Korean Academy of Health Policy and Management It is identical to the Creative Commons Attribution Non-Commercial License (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc/3.0) whichpermit sunrestricted non-commercial use, distribution, and reproduction in any medium, provided the original work is properly cited.

